
 

   

CPS Students, It’s time to get excited:  
OneLogin is here!  

 
 
What is OneLogin?  

The OneLogin solution provides a single login for CPS users across CPS 
systems and Google.  Students will start seeing the login screen shown 
to the right. Please know that it’s an intentional change and you are 
safe to put in your student username (10 number) and password into 
the fields to login to CPS provided platforms and services:  

https://cpschools.onelogin.com/  
 
When will users start seeing these changes?        
Changes will start appearing on: Tuesday, September 1, 2020  
What will this look like for users?  
CPS network accounts and google accounts will be synched in order to support 
…one password …OneLogin!  Logins will work with users current network and defaults 
passwords as described below: 
 

Student Default Username and 
Password Format 

Student CPS Chromebook  Student Personal 
Device (BYOD) 

All student usernames will be their 
ID# starting with 1…. Student 
Passwords are set at the beginning of 
the year to the following format, 
please use this for first time login: 

Grades K-2  - Passwords will be 
communicated by classroom teacher 

Grades 3-5 - Default password is birth date in 
the following format: "DDmonYY"   Example: 
05may96  

Grades 6-12 -Default password is birth date 
in the following format: “DDmonYY!”, birth 
date plus !  Example: 05may96!  

This change will appear 
automatically on 
Chromebooks after Sept. 1. 
The login screen will look a 
little different and now users’ 
AD username (10 Number) and 
PW will log them into the 
Chromebook and CPS G Suite 
Services. 

Accessing 
OneLogin to 
access G Suite 
and CPS 
resources is easy 
via the following 
url: 
https://cpschools.
onelogin.com/ 
 
username: CPS 
student username 
(10….) and default 
password ---> 

 
OneLogin Page: 
Logging into the OneLogin Service will reveal CPS platforms and 
services that have already been connected.  These integrations and 
connections will be expanded to include other tools and platforms 
CPS students depend upon in order to provide easy access. 
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